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Gabriel Dumoant bas, it seems, returned ta his homte at Dlur 1.ake, and
at once began to arganîze an agitation fur thc paymcnt ta the rebeis of their
lasses in the campaign of 1885. At first sight it appears rather a cool pro-
ceeding for a rebel leader, on his teturn tinder arnnesty ta talk somewhat
loudly about restitution cf fosses wvhich the Metis brought on themeselves ;
but the proceedings of Dumont are as yet constitutional, and, the cifences
having been condoned, the Governnment can afford a fairly liberal interpre-
tatian cf dlaims. The vast influx of settlers ivili effectually prevent any
repetition cf euch a rising as that of 1885. Still, if it lie îvitli a bMetis te
be modest, Dumont would be well advised ta cultivate that attraction.

The Rochester, N. Y., Iler«ld lias a very kindly and appreciative para-
grapb on the recent telegranis cf sympathy with the United States Na.'y in
thoir loss nt Samnoa, but is evidently sict quite pasted on the British Navy
List. The Ilerald speaks o! IlChattes lloresford, Admiral-in-Chief oi the
British Navy."1 No doubt Lord Charles niight bc glad ta fînd bimself in
that position-if such a ane existed, but as a matter of tact Lard Charles,
who happened ta be the sender, if we rernember rightly, of the message an
bebaif o! the Channel Fleet, is a Captain cf 1882, ard about ninety dawn
the list cf that rank. It is pleasant ta noite aiso in this connection that the
New Zealand Governinent promptly placed a steamer at tire disposai of
Admirai Kimberley for the transport of hie shîpwvrecked ciewvs, cf îvhich tho
.Fleraltl also speaks as "la gracious and ganerauis act."

We have fion urged that the amendment cf social customs, and the
spread af true philosopbic principles of temperance, tagether with the con-
tinuai and increasing working of legitir'ale moral and religious suasicn, are
rt.ndering unnecessary extreine, messures in the direction of prohibition. In
support of this viewr we quate the follawing froi the London Timiee:
"ITemperance bas greatly advanced and is advancing. The revenue returns
would be in theinseives proaf cf this, but there is other evîdence which is
within the personal experience of everycue. The iveitlthier ciass consume
infinitely les8 wine than they did, and what wine they drink is lighter.
Partly froin a transformation of the general idens cf hygrtne, and partiy frein
a wish ta set an example, the dinners af the weli-to-da are accompanied with
far less wine than they were twenty or even ten years aga. Oflicers' messes
are in the saine case ; s.o are undergraduates' wine parties. The nîajarity
of ladies at an ordinary dinner party neyer taste wine at al."

In a lecture on Eurcpean subjects reccntly delivered by Principal
Forrest, the lecturer expressed bis opinion that the ncxt great war would
probably ariso on the eastern question. Russia, lie thoughît, would yet be
the instrument for the expulsion of the Turk, and it wvas quite passible that
England might yet view with equanîmity a Russian occupation ai Constan-
tinople. Hawsoever these surmises nlay turn out, we bave always deplored
the Russophobia genenated by that miserable fiasco, the Crimean war, and
so long as England is great at sen, we have neyer yet been able ta perceive
wby she should be scared nt this contingency. If it were once accom-
plished with the gaad will of Great l3ritain, Russia, although ber power
would be enarrnously enhanced, would experience but little 0temptation tu
interfère witb bier in India, and would in aIl probability becanie as friendly
as sbe always was before the shallow but crafty Louis Naî>oleon succeeded
in bamboozing a weak English Governiment and stirring up bad blood.

We cannot but acknewledge in a mare than ordinary manner the co'ur-
tesy wbicb the.Edticatioiial Revieru (St. Jahn) bas Qbown us in tbe pains it
has taken te answer a question wbich we knew involved considerabie trouble
and thougbt. We have no doubt the 1?evieic will as courteously accept as
our excuse tbat, like Miss Dartle-only wîth the diffeèrence af sincerity-we
reaily asked "lfor information." The subject bas saine peculiar attractions
for students of the bearing cf ancient science on the religions a! antiquity,
and we sball fromn lime ta time find space ta recur ta it. Access ta the best
autbarities on assyrialogy, which is the fountain-bead of zodiacal myth, is
flot easy hene, and that is one reason why, presuming on its bigh standard,
we venturcd ta tax the kindness ai the EdrcienionaZ fleview wbicb we have
te thank naw for one or two points, notably that of the difforence between
the actual and the theoretical lengtb of the signs-a point of wbich, witbout
being actuaity ignorant ai it, 'wc had for the tîrne lost sigbt.

The debate u.î the propased aubsidy ai $5oo,ooo per ycar for a fast
Atlantic service bas placed Mr. Joncs in a somewhat unpleasarît position.
The worst enemy of Halifax could Dot have advanced arguments more
likely to injure bier interests than those used by the senior niember for Hall-
fax County in bis place in Parliament. In purely palitical questions there
is evory reason for Mr. jones oppasing the Governeont of the day, but wc
are astonished ta find hum opposing a incasure that is of vital importance ta
the trade and commerce cf Ibis port. Hie position is not improvcd when it
is pointed out that Mtr. Jones is the Agent ai the Dominion Line of Steam-
ships, a line dividing the present subsidy with the Allant Company, and ren-
dering a rnast ineflicient service with P>ortland as the terminal p;oint. The
arguments are nat the arguments of Mr. Joncs, the member for Halifax, but
of Mr. Jones, the Agent ai the Dominion S. S. Liec, and therein lies the
ating. When be cantends that it is useless for Canada ta attempt ta coin-
pote in the Atlantic service with New York lines for either cabin ar stecrage
passengers, thrcatens that the withdrawal o! the subsidy froni the- pre-
sent linos will increase the rate of froîght, and donounces the fast servire as
unnecessary and extravagant, be 15 bctraying the interests af bis constituents
te favor the interests ai bis steainsbip line. WVe sincecly regret that MNr.
Jones, who bas niany qualifications nocessary ta nuakc hlm a valurable repre-
sentativeocf thie constituency, should have se far forgatten bis duty as te
array hirnsel! in apposition te the intcrcsts e! Halifax,

There is considerable evidence that Newfu)undland is cntering on a new
era of prcigress, and energy in pushing it. A fishing bureau has been organ.
iz.-d, hintchcries are to be establishied, and greater attention is to be given to
the bait-fisheties. Agricultural resourccs and capabilities have been dis.
cussed in tire Legisiature, and a model and stock farrn is being agitated for.
The opening ul) of the cotnmtry by raiivays is to be vigorously takcn lu
lîand, and a rnanhond suffrage h6s been adopted. Nova Scotia lias scarcely
yet ceased to suffer troin the old idea that it '.as a frozen wilderness with
nine nionths wvintcr and three moîîths bad weathcr, and miany account8 indi-
acte that Newfoundland aiso înay be found to possess a better climiate and
greater agriculturai resources than l8 cornmonly believed.

It night bo thouglit that al] that is obnoxious to the Ottawa Eveniny
Journal had been exhausted b? Hlalifaxc and St. John, but after ail it seerns
that the head and front oi the offence of claiming a population Of 43,000 ties
with Hamilton, which unhappy city i8 scathed after this fîshion :-Il Ham-
ilton. wve rnay st2te, is situated near Toronto. Front that place it lias
imbibed a Ppirit of ovcrweenitig seWfconceit, without any of Toronto's advan-
tages ta justify it. It uscd ta have a second rate basebaîl team, which adver-
tised it somewhat, but this ycar could not guarantee the. sinall salaries
required by the players, and is consequenitly sinking into its original
obscurity " Then follows a comparison of the taxation of Hamilton and
Ottawa respectively, and it is surmised th;lt " Hamilton mon, with that
unscrupulous mendacity which olten characterize- inferior people, wiIl no
doubt argue that ihis comparison is to Ilaniilton's advantage, neyer saying a
word about the eight or ten millions of Governinent or church property here
exempt front taxation, or about the 82,ooo,ooo city of Hull with its i0,000
progressive people linked to us. In fact, taking ini Hill, this centre cf
population rivais Quebec bath in assessment and number af people.
Moreover if quality and nat quantîty be consldered the best standard of
supremicy in cities, Quebec is far inferior to Ottawa, while Hamilton
becomeb. less than haîf as important We are inferior tu Hamilton, St.
John and Halifax chiefly in jîli population."> This is conclusive. But what
on earth is the matter with our reaiiy respected contemparary ?

There are some aid tities whicb seemn ta have a prestige of ill.fortune,
and no matter how often rcvived, are sure ta lapse again after a short time.
Something1 of this uncanny weird inheres in the dukedom cf Albany, but
that ar B3uckingham is a more striking instance. It has been a great title.
lu oe or two of its representative familles it bas been very near the throne,
io near in Henry the Eighth's; turne that the propinqnity brought the Duke's
head to the block at the commnand of that summary nionarch. Richard the
Third had also dealt in like fashion vrith a previous possessor of the title.
W'e believe it was in the persan cf the ]ate Duke stili s0 near as ta corne
wiîthin the legitimale line o! succession in the event o! a fallure of «he more
direct heirs cf the House cf Guelph-a concatenation against wl.4ch, how-
ever, the prolific qualities of the Royal Family are probably a quite sufficient
guarantee for some time ta carne. The Buckinghamn title has now for the
fourth tirne becoine extinct. Besides the descendant of the Plantagenets
executed by Henry, it has becin borne by the Villiers and Shefflelds, in bath
of which hcýuses it died out. The Dukedoin just demised was cf late crea-
tion, 1822 only, but the long string of assaciated famîiy narnes borne by its
incumbent are evidence cf the wide-reaching cannectian which led ta its
recreation. 'The late Duke, who was a man cf ability, and for saune years
Gaverncr cf Madras, rejoiced in the narnes of Richard Plantagenet Chandas
Temple Nugent Blridges Cavendish Grenville. The heir ta the Earldoin
of Temnple is M1r. Wi. S. Gore-Langton. Whcther hie is a persan cf sufficient
consequence ta revive the Dukedon 've do nat kcnaw. Prob:tbly not.

A fecundity and spreading pawcr has been ascribed to the French-Cana-
dian race whicb proves whcn critically investigated ta be somewhat fabulaus.
Saine turne aga we reproduced sarne statistics which disproved the exagger-
ated statements as ta the extent af French familles. The latest aspect of tho
scare is the notion that this wonderful people are now over rtinnîng New
Englsnd. The last Massachusetts census (1885) gives the following fi,3urti,
which are nat particularly alarming, tlrough of course the last three years
rnay have altered proportions a litle :- . u~. Prcnae

Place of Blrth. ubr Pecna.
Native born.............. ............... 1,415,274 72 87
Massachusetts ..................... ... 8,117,440 57 54
Other New England States ............ ... 216,725 11 16
Other States ............................ 8r,io9 4 17
Foreign born .............................. 526,867 27 13
Canada (English) ......................... 79,966 4 12
Canada (French) ... ............. ......... 64,503 3 32
England .................................. 56,924 2 93
Scotland .................................. 15,970 0 82
lreland ............................... .... 244,629 12 6o
Gerniany ............. .................. 23,115 1 19
Sweden ..... ............. .............. .9,436 0 49
Portugal ..... .................... ....... 6,11 OB 31
Other countries ............................ 26,216 1 35

A cantemporary observes on these statistics that IlIreland heads the lis,
with inhabitants cf foroignt binai, cantributing about i persan in 8 of the
whole population, while Canada cornes next with a contribution af 144,469,
or i in 131 The French- Canadians, it will bc noticcd, arc 64,503, as
against 79 966 ai English-Canadians. 0f the latter Nova Scotia furnishes
for its quota 40,839, Prince Edward Island 6,809, and New Brunswick 16,-
449. The remarkable fact is that there ara mare Canadian-born English in
.Massachusetts than Canad;an-born French. There is littie reason to sup-
pose that the case is much diffecent in other New England States."


